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Observations on the Reproduction of the Sawfish, Pristis perotteti,
in Lake Nicaragua, with Recommendations for its Conservation
THOMAS

INTRODUCTION

The presently known pristiform fauna of the western
Atlantic consists of only two species, one each of Fowler's
(1941) subgenera, Pristis and Pristiopsis. The former,
characterized by the absence of a subcaudal lobe on the
caudal fin, is represented by Pristis pectinatus; the latter, in
which the subcaudal lobe is present, by Pristis perotteti.
Although several features readily separate the two species,
they can most easily be distinguished by the more slender
rostrum of P. pectinatus and its larger number of rostral
teeth, 24 to 32 on each side, as compared with 14 to 20 inP.
perotteti (Thorson, 1973).
The world-wide taxonomic picture of the pristids is confused, and some references to western Atlantic forms have
employed several scientific names best considered
synonyms of those above. However, there is substantial agreement in the major modern works that the species along
the Central American coast are indeed those described by
Latham in 1794 as P. pectinatus and by Muller and Henle in
1841 as P. perotteti (see Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953).
A form closely resembling P. pectinatus has been reported
under the same name from the eastern Pacific along the
west coast of Central America, the western Pacific, Indian
Ocean and Red Sea, the Philippines and South Africa
(Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953). A form resembling P. perotteti has also been reported from the west coast of Central
America under the name P. zephyreus Jordan and Starks
1895. It appears to be inseparable from P. perotteti except
for its slightly larger number of teeth (reported by Bigelow
and Schroeder [1953] as up to 23 per side, as compared
with a maximum of 19 or 20 for the Atlantic form). Pristis
perotteti is closely related to a form, or forms, that have
frequently been reported as P. microdon Latham 1794, in
waters around Australia, Southeast Asia, the East Indies
and in the Indian Ocean. Reliable conclusions concerning
the relationships among the similar forms await a thorough
re-examination of all available collections.
Pristis pectinatus is known to occur in the western Atlantic
"from mid-Brazil to the northern shores of the Gulf of
Mexico and to northern Florida; to North Carolina as a
summer visitor; less often to Chesapeake Bay; and as a rare
straggler to New Jersey and the vicinity of New York .....
[It is] of general occurrence in estuarine situations and in
the lower reaches of rivers, as well as along open coasts
fronted by mud flats." (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953).
Pristis perotteti also occurs in the western Atlantic from
Brazil to the United States, but its range is more limited in
the north (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953). It occurs along
the Texas coast about to the Louisiana line (Baughman,
1943) and should probably be considered accidental in
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Florida. Quoting from Bigelow and Schroeder (1953),
"Compared with P. pectinatus, P. perotteti is perhaps even
more strictly confined to shallow water in the immediate
vicinity of the shore and to estuarine localities, partially
enclosed lagoons and similar situation. . . . . [It] has long
been known to be as much at home in pure fresh water as it
is in brackish or salt. Also, present indications are that it
tends to run farther upstream in large rivers than P. pectinatus ordinarily does."
Both species are found in the fresh water near the outlets
of the Rio San Juan, Nicaragua, and its major branch, the
Rio Colorado, Costa Rica. In the years 1966 through 1970,
during the months of June,July and August, 34 Pristis perotteti were taken in the various channels of the lower reaches
of the Rio Colorado, near the village of Barra del Colorado,
Costa Rica. They were of both sexes (13 males and 21
females) and ranged in size from a new-born female of 73
cm total length to a large mature female, 400 cm long.
During the same period we took only six P. pectinatus. They
included three females 150, 156 and 173 cm total length,
and three males, 142, 153 and 158 cm long, all sexually
immature. All but one were taken from the same small
transient freshwater lagoon close to the Colorado mouth on
two successive days, July 6 and 7, 1970. The sixth was taken
in a freshwater channel called Agua Dulce, also near the
rivermouth.
That P. perotteti penetrates fresh water more deeply than
P. pectinatus (Bigelow and Schroeder, 1953; Dahl, 1971;
Thorson, 1974) is borne out by the complete absence of the
latter from extensive collections made in Lake Nicaragua.
Three hundred and eighty-four sawfish (34 males and 350
females) were taken between 1963 and 1974, 377 at San
Carlos and the rest at EI Castillo on the upper river (3) and
Los Cocos as the northwest end of the lake (4). Hagberg
(1968), in an INFONAC investigation, took 72 sawfish (28
males, 43 females and one of unspecified sex) but he also
reported no P. pectinatus. Officials of a sawfish processing
company in Granada told me after three years of operation
that they had never seen a rostrum with the larger number
of teeth. Astorqui (1971) reported no P. pectinatus blades in
the extensive collection of Armando Vega of Granada. He
noted two rostra of P. pectinatus from Lake Nicaragua in the
collection of Colegio Centro America, but the collection
data were incomplete. I have seen in a Granada home two
P. pectinatus rostra, said by the owners to have been taken in
Lake Nicaragua. I have also been shown one rostrum of P.
pectinatus taken in Lake Nicaragua, in the personal collection of Jaime Villa. It was taken by a fisherman between Las
Isletas and Isla Zapatera on March 23, 1970. It was slightly
over a meter long, of unknown sex, and had 28 rostral teeth
on each side. Villa's specimen represents the only fully au641
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thenticated occurrence of P. pectinatus on record in Lake
Nicaragua. This species must at present be considered no
more than of accidental occurrence there.
This paper concerns only P. perotteti, which is plentiful in
Lake Nicaragua and is more so there than in the Rio San
Juan and its various branches, lagoons and mouths.
The presence of sawfishes along the coast of Central
America has been very poorly documented, and scarcely
any aspect of the biology of Pristis perotteti has been studied.
Yet, it is a curious fact that, only a short time after
Columbus's discovery of the Americas, the sawfish population of Lake Nicaragua was first drawn to public attention
by Oviedo, the first major chronicler of the Spanish conquest and settlement of Middle America. In the 1851-1855
edition of his 16th Century works we read (Part 3, Vol. 4,
Book 13, Chap. 4, p. 65):
" ..... in the year 1529, I found on the coast of this lake
[Nicaragua], on the beach, in the province of Nicaragua,
a dead fish which must have been washed ashore by the
water: a kind that no man had ever seen, even dead,
except in the sea, and they call it pexe vigi1ela [vigiiela = a
type of guitar], for the prominent snout borne on the
end of the upper jaw is a fierce sword full of very sharp
teeth, spaced at intervals on both edges. And they are
huge fish, and I have seen them so big, that a pair of
oxen with a cart had a full load with one fish .....
[A]lthough it was more than twelve feet long, it was a
small one, because the sword was small, no more than a
palm [palmo] and three fingers [dedos] [long], and no
wider at the widest point or at its base than two fingers".l
Both the shark and the sawfish are mentioned by a
number of early travellers and writers, but the first reference to the Lake Nicaragua sawfish in a scientific journal
appears to be that of Gill and Bransford (1877). These authors mentioned specifically a saw sent to the Smithsonian
Institution by Dr. Flint of Granada that agreed essentially
with saws of Pristis antiquorum in the collection of the Institution. However, they stressed the uncertainty of the
identification and the possibility that the lake-dweller might
prove to be a form different from its "marine congener."
Meek (1907) reported seeing several saws in Granada, but
was unable to secure any specimens. He used the name
Pristis antiquorum, but regarded the identification as doubtful. Regan (1908) was the first to call the Lake Nicaragua
sawfish Pristis perotteti, a binomial first applied by Muller
and Henle (1841) to sawfish in fresh waters of Senegal.
Jordan and Evermann had already (1896) recognized P.
pectinatus and P. perotteti as the two species inhabiting the
West Indies, but did not mention their occurrence in Lake
Nicaragua.
Numerous references have been made to sawfish in Lake
Nicaragua and other Central American fresh waters in
popular articles and various faunal lists, and a color photo-

A saw of these dimensions could not have eome from a sawfish
more than twelve feet long, but rather from one approximately 3Y2
or 4 ft long. According to Diccionario de la Lengua Espanola, Real
Academia Espanola (Decimoctavo Edici6n, 1956), a palmo is one-fourth
of a vara, which in turn equals 33 in. A dedo is one-twelfth of a
palmo. The saw would therefore be approximately 26 em (lO-Yt in)
by 3.5 em (1-% in). A twelve-foot sawfish would have a rostrum at
least 30 in long.
1
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graph of a sawfish from Lake Nicaragua was published by
Marden in 1944 (designated as P. microdon). However, it
remained for Bigelow and Schroeder (1953) to assemble
the first synthesis of all known information on P. perotteti
and a detailed description of the species based on preserved
specimens, including one immature male 1376 mm long
from Lake Nicaragua. Their discussion remains the most
complete treatment of the species, but it is as useful for the
gaps in knowledge pointed out as for the information presented.
The explanation of the occurrence of marine elements
in the ichthyofauna of Lake Nicaragua has been discussed
at length in connection with an investigation of the status of
the shark, Carcharhinus leucas, in the Lake Nicaragua-Rio
San Juan system (Thorson, Watson and Cowan, 1966;
Thorson, 1971, 1976). The background presented for the
shark applies as well to the sawfish, Pristis perotteti, so only a
brief summary will be presented here.
Oviedo (1535, 1851-1855) stated simply that the sharks
and sawfish in Lake Nicaragua came up the Rio San Juan
from the sea. However, Gill and Bransford (1877) believed,
as Gunther (1868) had, that Lakes Managua and Nicaragua
had been a part of a marine channel. They proposed a
theory that the lakes had been a part of an arm of the
Pacific which was cut off from the sea by uplift of the land.
The water gradually became fresh from the copious rainfall
and the shark, sawfish and tarpon accommodated to the
altered conditions and survived to the present day. According to Gill and Bransford, the rapids in the Rio San Juan
discouraged the idea that the sharks, sawfish and tarpon
ascended the river to the lake and thus they at least implied
that these fishes were landlocked. With the use of this
proposal by Hayes (1899) to reinforce his ideas on the
Pacific origin of Lakes Managua and Nicaragua, the theory
became entrenched in the thinking of layman and scientist
alike. It is slowly yielding to the realization that the true
affinities of the Lake Nicaragua sharks and sawfish lie with
Atlantic forms and that the tarpon (Megalops atlantic us) does
not occur in the Pacific at all but only in the Atlantic. It has
now been shown conclusively (Bigelow and Schroeder,
1961; Thorson, Watson and Cowan, 1966) that the lake
shark is identical with the Atlantic bull shark, C. leu cas , and a
tagging program has demonstrated that it moves freely between the lake and the Caribbean Sea, in both directions
(Thorson, 1971), just as it moves into rivers and lakes in
many other places around the world. The notion that the
shark and sawfish are landlocked in Lake Nicaragua is no
longer tenable, although it will no doubt persist for many
years in the public mind. The thinking on the subject has
now gone full circle, and Oviedo's position of four and
one-half centuries ago has been vindicated.
The sawfish in the lake also appears to be identical with
P. perotteti in the Caribbean Sea and tagging has demonstrated that it moves from Lake Nicaragua to the Caribbean
(Thorson, unpublished data). Only seventeen P. perotteti
have been tagged near the mouth of the river. Although
none of these has yet been recovered in Lake Nicaragua,
sawfish are taken throughout the Rio Sanjuan and there is
little doubt that they also move up the river from the sea.
The fact remains that virtually nothing has been published on the general biology and life history of these fascinating animals. They have been studied intensively for
several years by myself and students, and this paper presents a portion of my study concerned with certain aspects
of their reproduction.

REPRODUCTION, CONSERVATION OF SAWFISH
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The opportunity to study the biology of Pristis perotteti
was afforded as a by-product of an extensive study of Carcharhinus leucas, the bull shark, in the Lake Nicargua-Rio
San Juan System. The sawfish takes the same baits, on the
same gear, in many of the same places as C. leucas does.
Consequently we were able to take 34 sawfish in the lower
reaches of the Rio Colorado, near Barra del Colorado,
Costa Rica (about one for each 100 sharks taken), and 384
at the source of the Rio San Juan, where it leaves Lake
Nicaragua, at San Carlos, Nicaragua.
The fishing was done by local fishermen who were paid
for the sawfish caught. They fished with shark hooks with
chain leaders on 50-75 ft of~" line. The hooks, baited with
chunks of fresh fish, were thrown from dugout canoes and
lay on the bottom, where they were taken by the largely
bottom-feeding sawfish. Approximately one in 15 of the
sawfish taken were snagged around the head, gills or pectoral fins.
Most of the sawfish taken were tagged and released, but
some were kept for various other studies of their biology
and life cycle, including those reported here.
The reproductive systems of 56 female sawfish were examined in varying detail as occasions arose. All but four
were adults (three meters or more in total length). Since the
primary use of sawfish was for the tagging program, they
were most likely to be taken for examination when they
showed signs of pregnancy. Therefore, the sampling was
not uniform for all sizes and reproductive stages.
Six males were also examined.
REPRODUCTION OF

Pristis perotteti

IN LAKE NICARAGUA

Whether or not the sawfish carry out their reproductive
activities in fresh water has been the subject of some disagreement. Referring to sharks and sawfishes that enter fresh
water from the sea elsewhere (Philippines, Ganges River,
Zambezi River, Amazon River, Borneo, New Guinea),
Herre (1955) stated flatly, "The sharks and sawfishes mentioned do not breed in fresh water but ..... return to the
sea to breed." Contrary to Herre's opinion, several writers
have stated outright that sawfish do reproduce in the lake.
Luis Marden (1944) stated that "sharks and sawfish do
breed in the lake. Females have been taken who dropped
their young at the moment of capture." Archie Carr (1953)
wrote, "There can be little doubt that the tarpon produces
young in the lake, and there is no doubt at all about the
shark and the sawfish, because they are often caught pregnant and in the excitement of begin landed have their pups
right on the boat as their sisters in the sea so often do."
Boeseman (1956) stated, concerning sawfish, "For some
species there are strong indications of breeding in fresh
water, a well-known habit of the specimens in Lake
Nicaragua. "
There is no reason to question any of these reports of
birth of young sawfish in fresh water. Nevertheless, it must
be pointed out that none of them is supported by photographs, preserved specimens, or specific published records.
The only such record is one by Astorqui (1967) in a popular
article, in which he reported examining embryos from
females taken in Lake Nicaragua. He stated that they are
born from late in October to early December at a total
length of around 76 em.
In the near absence of published data on reproduction in
Pristis perotteti, the following observations are presented.

TABLE l. Size distribution of sexually mature female Pristis perotteti
(pregnant and non-pregnant).
Total length (em)

300--309
310--319
320--329
330--339
340--349
350--359
360--369
370--379
380--389
390--399
400--409
410--419
420--429
Totals

No. of
pregnant
females

No. of
non-pregnant
females

1
0
0
0
2
5
7
13
0
1
3
0
1
33

1
1
2
0
0
2
0
5
5
2
1
0
0
19

Sexual Maturity
The size distribution of 33 pregnant and 19 nonpregnant females, for which the total length is known, is
shown in Table 1. The smallest one taken with young was
305 em long. Another female 305 em in total length had 12
ova approximately one em in diameter, but the uteri
showed no signs of enlargement. Three meters (or slightly
more) is therefore the approximate length of females at
sexual maturity. Females of 73, 137, 195 and 232 em total
length were examined, but none showed visible signs of
maturing ova whatsoever. Very few individuals were taken
in the 240-299 em size range and no females of that range
were examined. Therefore, the period of sexual maturation cannot be determined accurately, but it probably extends from approximately 240 em to a little more than
three meters.
Among males, clasper lengths were measured (from the
axil of the pelvic fin) in 30 individuals, including seven
full-term fetuses. These are shown in Fig. 1, expressed as
percentage of total length. The clasper length, relative to
body length, increases very slowly until the animals reach a
length of about 240 em. The claspers then begin to develop
very rapidly, both in length and in the rigidity of the cartilaginous elements that support them, until the sawfish
reach a length of 300 em or more. After this, the clasper
growth slows and may finally take place proportionately
more slowly than the increase in over-all length. Clasper
development, the most obvious evidence of sexual development in males, indicates that sexual maturation takes
place in approximately the same size range (240 to 300 em),
and sexual maturity is reached at about the same size (300
em or slightly more), in males as in females.
Litter characteristics
Of the 56 females examined, 33 carried young at various
stages of development. Counts were made of these litters,
together with 34 litters from the northwest end of Lake
Nicaragua, collected for me from 1965 to 1972 by Armando Vega B. of Granada, Nicaragua. The data are presented in Table 2.
Litters ranged from one to 13 young and males occurred
in a ratio of 0.86 to one female. This difference lacks statistical significance, but it is of interest because in some elasmobranchs a preponderance of males has been reported
(see Jensen, 1976). Far more adult females than males were
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FIG.

also taken in Lake Nicaragua in my study, as well as that of
Hagberg (1968). However, this may be due in part to sexual
segregation or other behavioral traits in one or more stages
of the life cycle.
Slightly more embryos were contained in the left uterus
(3.8) than in the right (3.4). This difference is also of doubtful significance. If borne out by a larger series of counts,
however, it might be related to the fact that, of the two
well-developed, functional ovaries in Pristis perotteti, the left
tends to be slightly longer and have a few more ova than the
right. Furthermore, there are two ostia at the anterior end
of the body cavity, each leading to a single oviduct. Ova
from the left ovary might therefore tend to lodge in the left
uterus and vice versa.
Breeding season, time of parturition, gestation period and size at
birth
Of 39 female sawfish examined at San Carlos, the total
lengths of the fetuses of 17 were recorded, together with
those of the young of 45 females from the northwest end of
Lake Nicaragua preserved by Armando Vega B. The
ranges of size of the litters of those 62 females are plotted
against time of year in Fig. 2. It will be noted that all litters
in the graph were taken during the period from June
through November and that no pregnant females were
taken during the months of December through May. This
was not due to lack of collecting effort. Although all of my
own specimens were collected during the months of June,
July and August, Sr. Vega's fishermen operated at all times
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TABLE 2. Summary of data on gravid females and their litters.
Number in parentheses = number of litters counted for that
parameter.
Total length of gravid females (cm)
N umber of young per litter
males
females
Ratio of males to females, 0.86: 1
N umber of young in left uterus
Number of young in right uterus

Average

Range

368.9 (25)
7.3 (67)
3.9 (51)

305-424
1-13
0-7
0-8

3.8 (26)
3.4 (26)

0-6
0-7

3.4 (51)

of the year. Their activities were somewhat irregular but
when it was noticed that there were no fetuses from a portion of the year, several efforts were deliberately made to
obtain material during those months, but only nonpregnant females were found. Personnel of the Fisheries
Division of Instituto de Fomento Nacional (INFONAC) also
examined numerous female sawfish for me, but they never
reported a pregnant one to me from December through
May.
Although some individual variation is evident in Fig. 2
and there is a scarcity of litters in the earliest stages of
development, a distinct pattern emerges. Assuming that
fertilization is not delayed following copulation, the breeding season appears to be mainly in June, but probably extends from May into July.

REPRODUCTION, CONSERVATION OF SAWFISH
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Parturition takes place largely in late October and early
November, but probably extends from early October possibly into December.
Some fishermen insist that pregnant females are taken in
the lake the year around. I do not doubt that occasionally a
female's reproductive activities may be out of phase with
most of her species, but I suspect that the fishermen's recollections are based on the rare exceptions to the rule.
The gestation period is about five months, a remarkably
short period for such a large elasmobranch.
The size at birth ranges at least from 73 to 80 cm. This is
based on the largest ex utero young, which measured 794
mm, and the taking of a 73-cm free-swimming female sawfish with the yolk scar still slightly open.
Although the conclusion is provisional, present evidence
suggests that Pristis perotteti may breed every other year. Of
the 52 females examined that were more than three meters
in length (sexually mature), 33 were gravid and 19 were not
(Table 1). All 52 were examined in June, July or August.
Since females selected for examination were largely those
that appeared to be carrying young, the actual proportion
of non-pregnant to pregnant females was probably appreciably greater than 19:33, perhaps 1: 1 or even more. That a
substantial proportion of the potentially pregnant females
had no young in their uteri was also noted by Sr. Vega's
fishermen.
Apart from the report of Astorqui (1967) cited above, I
know of no published information on the reproduction and
development of Pristis perotteti. Bigelow and Schroeder
(1953) stated that nothing is known of its development that
sets it apart from P. pectinatus. Of that species, they say that
in southern Florida waters the young appear to be born
from late spring through the summer, and perhaps
through the autumn. My results do not bear out their
speculation (still speaking of P. pectinatus) that "Farther
south, where the seasonal range of temperature is narrower
and where the winter temperatures are considerably
higher, it is likely that young are produced throughout the
year." Bigelow and Schroeder (I.e.) did not feel that the
available information was sufficient to establish the suggestion of Nichols (1917) that the gestation period of P. pectinatus was about a year. Astorqui's (1967) statements on
time of parturition and size at birth are essentially confirmed.
Birth of young in fresh water
The actual birth of the young in the lake has, to my
knowledge, never been observed, except for the aborting of
near-term young by females removed from the water.
Nevertheless, there can be no further doubt thatP. perotteti
does bear its young in fresh water, including Lake
Nicaragua. In the lake, females of reproductive size are
abundant the year around. They occur carrying near- or
full-term young into November, and by December, females
are not longer taken with young.
There appears to be no mass exodus of females from the
lake which would occur if they went to sea to give birth. On
the contrary, of the more than 200 sawfish recovered, out
of a total of 327 tagged in the lake (at San Carlos), only four
have been recovered outside the lake. The others have been
recovered from all parts of the lake after periods up to five
years, to date.
Since my study has been limited to the months of June,
July and August, I cannot say if there is a seasonal migration of adult sawfish into the lake. Our largest catches of
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sawfish at San Carlos have been in late June and early July,
but we observed no corresponding increase in numbers at
the mouth of the river. This apparent increase in the
number of adults at San Carlos might represent movement
of breeding individuals from the sea, or it might simply
result from a congregation of mature females at the lower
end of the lake. A twelve-month study, to be carried out in
197&-1977, may provide an answer to this question.
Young of sizes occurring in utero are taken in the lake,
although none of them have come into my possession.
Hagberg (1968) reported taking a female of 78 cm total
length in a seine, and local fishermen have told me of similar catches. The relatively small number of neo-natal sawfish taken in the lake suggests that they spend the early part
of their lives in the sea.
In further support of reproduction taking place in the
lake is the unsolicited report of Armando Vega B. That he
once observed the copulation of a pair of sawfish in shallow
water of the northwest end of Lake Nicaragua, near the
village of Los Cocos. He could not observe the details but
the activity was unmistakable.
Reproduction of Lake Nicaragua-Rio Sanjuan sawfish is
apparently not restricted to the lake. Seven of the 21 female
P. perotteti taken in the lower reaches of the river were
pregnant, and the 73-cm sawfish mentioned earlier was
taken by seine in a shallow portion of the Rio Colorado,
inside the rivermouth, at Barra del Colorado.
In the absence of recorded instances of reproduction in
the sea, or even in brackish water, it can be concluded that
Pristis perotteti normally reproduces in fresh water. The
whole period from copulation through parturition is probably spent in fresh water, although this does not preclude
occasional excursions into the sea. The species is highly
euryhaline, but the distance of Lake Nicaragua from the sea
(ca. 190 km) and unpublished tagging results suggest that
such excursions are unlikely, or at least not the rule.
EXPLOITATION OF SAWFISH AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR ITS CONSERVATION

The flesh, fins, skin, liver oil and rostrum of the sawfish
have uses for which the fish has undoubtedly been taken on
a small scale as long as both sawfish and humans have inhabited the lake and the surrounding area. Until recently,
however, there had been no extensive commercial fishing
for the sawfish, and a potential source of food and income
for a growing population was largely neglected.
In 1970, with encouragement and financial aid from the
government of Nicaragua, a small processing plant, with
equipment for drying and freezing meat, was set up in
Granada. A small industry was born which, with appropriate control, could provide income for a small number of
Nicaraguan workers and at the same time make use of a
product that otherwise would have gone to waste. Within a
year or two, a second company, with international connections, became active on the lake and for a time both companies operated thriving businesses. Sawfish fillets became
common items in stores in Granada and Managua and the
meat was exported to several other countries. Fins were
shipped largely to oriental markets and, most recently, the
skins have been salted and marketed for processing into
leather.
Several boats with ice go out periodically and either set
nets daily until the boat is loaded or buy the catches of local
fishermen, and then bring the meat back to Granada.
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TABLE

3. Sawfish harvest reported to INFONAC by two processin g companies, one company in each of three years.

Company

Year

Lbs. meat

A
B
B

1972
1973
Mar, 74Feb, 75

235,219
481,481
511,287

Skins*

Lbs. fins

Totallbs. sawfish
(lbs. meat x 4.5)

No. of sawfish
(ave. 200 lbs)

No. of sawfish
(ave. 250 lbs)

7,200

48,955
43,856

1,058,485
2,166,665
2,300,792

5,292
10,833
11,504

4,234
8,666
9,203

*Twelve months estimated from nine months reported.

Complete data on the sawfish harvest apparently do not
exist, but some figures are available from reports submitted
to Instituto de Fomento Nacional (INFONAC) by the companies themselves. These are presented in Table 3, together with certain projections made from them. In the
earliest report available to me from Company A, the total
meat production for the year 1972 was reported as 235,219
lbs. According to their own estimate, the meat taken from a
sawfish represents from 20 to 25% of the total weight of the
fish. The weight of the meat was therefore arbitrarily multiplied by 4.5 to estimate the total weight of the sawfish
taken (in this case, 1,058,485 lbs.). Reports from Company
B for 1973 and for March, 1974 through February, 1975
indicate the total take of 2,166,665 and 2,300,792 lbs. of
sawfish respectively.
No figures have been released by either company on the
numbers of sawfish taken. My figures in Table 3 were based
on an estimated average weight of 200 lbs per sawfish. This
may appear low, since the large females weigh several
hundred lbs. However, the nets are unselective, as are
hooks, and both companies took all sizes and discarded
those too small to be worth processing. Nevertheless, I have
also included figures based on an estimate of 250 lbs per
sawfish. This was derived from figures given by Company
B for the number of skins bought in 1974-1975 (Table 3).
Their report included only nine months and the total for
the year (7200) includes an estimate for the missing three
months. The number of skins taken for salting in a given
month does not include all sawfish taken, and the proportion used for skins varied greatly from month to month. In
calculating the average weight per sawfish the figure for the
month with the highest number of skins in relation to meat
produced was used, assuming that all skins were saved.
Thus, in November, 1974,911 fish (skins) produced 51,566
lbs of meat, or 56.6 lbs each. Multiplying by 4.5 gives an
average weight of 255 lbs per sawfish. Although this figure
is based on too many assumptions and extrapolations to be
reliable, I include it since it differs from my own estimate in
a direction favorable to the processors.
In Fig. 3, eighteen sawfish weights (in lbs), taken by
members of my group, are plotted against total length (in
cm). According to the graph, a sawfish of 200 lbs would be
slightly more than three meters long, the approximate
length at sexual maturity, while a 250-lb specimen would be
approximately 3.3 meters long. Since no information is
available on the size distribution of the commercial catch,
the average weight cannot be determined. Nevertheless,
250 lbs would appear to me to have been a reasonable figure when commercial fishing began, but perhaps with a
large proportion of the mature sawfish removed from the
population, 200 lbs might be more realistic now. Ten
weights estimated by fishermen or em ployees of the processing companies and compared with the graph of actual
weights were in every case inflated by 15 to 95%, so they
have not been included.

Since three annual reports (of one company each) add up
to more than 5Y2 million lbs of sawfish, it is completely
reasonable to estimate that at least 15,000,000 lbs were harvested in the approximately five years between early 1970
and early 1975. At the higher estimate of 250 lbs per fish,
this would mean 60,000 sawfish or approximately 1000 per
month. There is ample reason to believe that the actual
figure is much higher, since this estimate does not include
the products of several smaller operators, including some
who took sawfish for the fins only. It no doubt also misses
many fish that spoiled before they reached the buyers, and
does not include an unknown number of small sawfish that
were discarded. The modesty of the figure of 1000 per
month is also attested to by the statement of an official of
one company who told me personally in 1973 that they
alone were processing 300 sawfish per week and the other
company was taking more. Furthermore, 500 per week has
more recently been used as a hypothetical number in
negotiations of one of the companies with an outside firm.
The same official cited above also told me that, in a fourday period, his company had processed 10,000 lbs of meat
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(= 180 sawfish at 250 lbs each). Any of these figures, if
applied the year-round and extended to both companies,
would indicate far more then the 1000 per month total
harvest estimated above. Even assuming that the figures
quoted were inflated, a figure of 1500 to 2000 per month
might be more realistic than 1000, and the five-year total
would probably run beyond 100,000 sawfish.
A sound management program for a species requires accurate figures on the harvest as well as knowledge of the
size of the population and its potential for increase. In this
instance, information on the harvest is obviously incomplete and knowledge of the population characteristics is virtually non-existent. There is neither time to obtain this information nor the likelihood that a study of the population
dynamics of the sawfish will be initiated in the near future.
That the fishing effort has been too great for the population to sustain has been amply demonstrated and the institution of enforced protective measures cannot await
another study. Action to protect the sawfish of Lake
Nicaragua is overdue, if not already too late.
Over-fishing of the sawfish is not admitted for the record
by the processors and evidence is not to be found in hard
figures, since such figures are not given out. Much of the
evidence is circumstantial and/or gathered from remarks
of, and conversations with, many people, including employees of the companies at unguarded moments. In summary, the available evidence is as follows:
1. The first heavy fishing activity was close to Granada, in
the Isletas de Granada and around Zapatera and Ometepe
Islands. Gradually, as sawfish became scarce and the fishing
became less productive there, it moved along the north and
east coasts and finally reached San Carlos and the sou thern
end of the lake. Here it has been mostly concentrated to the
present time although there is still some residual activity in
other parts of the lake.
2. The average size of the fish caught has gradually become
smaller as the large adults have disappeared. No figures are
available to support this statement but the many reports I
have received, both solicited and unsolicited, almost
unanimously support it. I recently observed a truckload of
meat and skins, which included relatively few of the 3- to
4-meter sawfish adults.
3. The m~or site of my study of both sharks and sawfish on
Lake Nicaragua was at San Carlos, where the Rio San Juan
leaves the lake. Local fishermen caught the fish on hand
lines from dugouts anchored in the exit of the river from
the lake. All sizes of post-juvenile sharks were taken, except
the largest females, but virtually only the large (three- to
four-meter) mature sawfish were taken at that site. During
the first five years of my study (1963-1967), sharks and
sawfish were taken at San Carlos in the ratio of 3.5: 1 (Thorson, 1976.) During the n~xt three years, the ratio gradually
shifted (2:1 in 1968,7:6 in 1969, 1:5 in 1970) until in 1971
it was 1: 13 in favor of the sawfish. This shift was almost
certainly due to a small-scale commercial fishery at the
mouth of the Rio Colorado, the largest branch of the Rio
San Juan, emptying into the Caribbean Sea at Barra del
Colorado, Costa Rica. There has undoubtedly always been a
small amount of shark fishing at this location, but there was
only sporadic commercial fishing until three or four enterprizing people started in 1968 to buy sharks the year
around for the meat (which was salted and dried) and dried
fins. No records have been kept, but at least several
thousand were taken each year from 1968. The number of
sharks taken in Lake Nicaragua has fallen off very mar-
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kedly since that time and they are seldom caught any more
at the far end of the lake. Since 1971, in spite of the reduction in the shark population, there has been a sharp change
in the shark to sawfish ratio at San Carlos, back to a strong
preponderance of sharks. The shift coincided very closely
with the commencement of heavy sawfish netting near San
Carlos. In 1972, the ratio was 1.4: 1 and it reached a climax
on my last stay there in October, 1974, when in five days,
the fishermen took eight sharks and only one sawfish. During the height of the sawfish abundance (1970), with the
same monetary inducement, the San Carlos fishermen frequently took 5 or 10, and as many as 23 sawfish in one day.
The conclusion is inescapable that the reduction of the sawfish catch at San Carlos is related to the sustained and heavy
commercial fishing in the lake.
4. Three hundred and twenty-seven sawfish, almost all
more than three meters long, were tagged at San Carlos,
largely during the years 1968 to 1970, but also four in
1966--1967 and 31 from 1971 to 1974. Largely because of
the commercial fishing, approximately 65% of them have
been recovered up to the present time. All but four of those
recovered were taken in Lake Nicaragua. The tagging
program was not designed as a population study and other
necessary data are not available to make an estimate of the
number of sawfish in the lake. Nevertheless, such a high
percentage of recoveries suggests that the fishing activity
has taken a large proportion of the adult population. These
are of course replaced in time by younger animals, but present indications are that the growth rate is quite slow,
perhaps less than 10 cm per year. Presumably, samplings of
other portions of the population would show similar rates
of harvest. Although this information does not conclusively
demonstrate the extent of over-fishing, it is an added indication of the heavy pressure being exerted on the sawfish
population.
The two companies appear to have made reasonably
good use of at least the parts for which there was a market.
They have consistently used the meat and fins, to some
extent the rostra (sold as curiosities), and in recent months,
the skins. At best, however, well over half the total weight, a
potential source of protein or fertilizer, has been wasted. In
some cases, small operators have been reported to take sawfish for the fins only and to dispose of the rest in the lake.
Reports also persistently disclose that some fishermen kill
sawfish too small to be processed, rather than return them
to the water.
Whatever the practices of the various firms or individuals
may be, it has been obvious for several years that the general attitude has not been one of concern for perserving the
sawfish or establishing a reasonable rate of harvest, but to
exploit the resource ruthlessly until it has been reduced to a
level that does not allow economical operation. That day
will inevitably come. Indeed, one of the companies has already cut back its operations sharply and it is only a matter
of time until the other one will be forced to quit or operate
at a much reduced level.
I t is too late to prevent the first cycle of over-exploitation
of this unique national resource, but fortunately, it is almost
certainly a renewable resource. Ifleft alone, the population
of sawfish might return to its original density within a decade, or at most two decades. It is hoped that well before
that time, Nicaragua will adopt measures to prevent the
looting of one more of its treasures, as has been the fate of
so many of its resources at the hands of exploiters, both
foreign and domestic.
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To aid in establishing a national policy on this matter, I
would like to make the following suggestions 2 :
1. Require a permit to buy and process sawfish, and carefully limit the number of permits granted.
2. Cancel permits of those who do not comply with the
regulations.
3. Place a limit on the total number of sawfish taken from
the lake annually by commercial companies. In the absence
of firm data on which to base a judgement, the initial limit
will have to be set arbitrarily, but adjusted annually by trial
and error according to the best information available. Five
thousand might be a realistic limit to use for the first year or
two.
4. To acquire data on which to base management practices,
require licensed operators to keep daily records of
(a) their fishing effort (date, location, length of net set
out, numbers of hours, etc.);
(b) their take, including number, sex and a simple
measurement (length of rostrum, total length, or
weight); and
(c) products retained (fins, rostrum, skin, weight of
meat).
5. Impose a season that will at least protect females more
than three meters in length during the gestation period
aune 1 through November 30).
6. Forbid the killing of sawfish too small for commercial
use.
7. Require the fullest possible use of all parts of the fish for
which there is a market.
8. Investigate the feasibility of setting up a small plant for
the production of fish meal and/or fertilizer from the parts
that would otherwise be wasted.
9. Establish a system of inspection and enforcement, without which the best management program will fail.
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in late October and early November; the gestation period is
five months; the size at birth is 73 to 80 cm total length;
breeding probably occurs every other year.
The young are born in fresh water, primarily in Lake
Nicaragua, but also in the lower Rio San Juan-Rio Colorado. Copulation has been observed in the lake. The
adults appear to remain in fresh water for long periods,
possibly several years, but the neo-natal young may go out
to sea.
In recent years, Pristis perotteti has been subjected to excessive commercial fishing and the population of the lake
has been severely reduced. Recommendations are made for
the control of the fishery and prevention of future overexploitation.
RESUMEN

Pristis perotteti ocurre en grandes numeros en el sistema
dellago Nicaragua-Rio Sanjuan y se ha conocido alli desde
principios del siglo dieciseis. Se distingue de P. pectinatus
por la presencia de un lobulo ventral en la aleta trasera, un
numero mas pequeiio de dientes rostrales y el hecho que
penetra en aguas dukes mas profundamente que P. pectinatus. Pristis perotteti en ellago Nicaragua es identico al pez
sierra a 10 largo de la costa y se sabe que se traslada desde el
lago al mar.
Ambos sexos empiezan su maduracion sexual con una
largura, aproximadamente de 240 cm y maduran con una
largura de unos tres metros. Las hembras dan a luz de una a
trece crias. La estacion de crianza es principalmente en
junio; los alumbramientos ocurren, sobre todo, a finales de
octubre y principios de noviembre; el periodo de gestacion
es de cinco meses; el tamano al nacer es de 73 a 80 cm de
la!gura total; la crianza probablemente ocurre cada otro
ano.
Las crias nacen en aguas dukes, principalmente en el
lago Nicaragua, y tambien en la parte baja del Rio San
Juan-Rio Colorado. La copula se ha observado en ellago.
Parece que los adultos permanecen en aguas dukes durante
largos periodos, posiblemente varios anos, pero los recien
nacidos pueden salir al mar.
En anos recientes, la excesiva pesca comercial ha reducido la poblacion de Pristis perotteti en el lago. Se hacen
recomendaciones para el control de la pesca y la prevencion
de futura explotacion excesiva.

SUMMARY
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